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LEGED RAPIST ENDS POLITICAL CAREER
Dirty Tactics In Obtaining Signatures Proves Boomerang-Names

Of Petitioners Will Not Be Found In This Issue--Seven Hundred
Say Names Obtained Through Fraud-Women Workers

Say Butler And liu Klux Real Backers.

Claimed That Morals Squad After Finding Large Amonnt
Of Hootch Filled Reporters Suit Cases With The Stuff
~fay Deputies Give Evidence Away-Is Question People

Ask-Time For- Ebn~r Thomas To Get -:Busy.

ARE SHERIFF AND NEWS IN

Said'ftatDailyNews Photographers Get ONLY 2 THOUSAND REGISTERED
OceansofB.ooze F:rom Deputy'Sheriffs VOTERS SIGN THE DOCUMENT

- . ____=__ < People Show Confidence in Commissioner Dunn

ARE -GIVEurNlIll'Il'CATED B'OOZE\pOI~tiCS -'Exp~cted ATTEN::::~~::::DS By Turning Lyman Wheeler Down Cold
. __. 11' \1U11f a I to Warm Up Sonn MAY BE BROKEN

AfTIR PICTURING STilLS It now appears that all carnival
~ . : - ~ attendance recoras will be broken

... _l Politicians will have-their inning be- this year providing the weather -man
" . .. .. . ~ ! gining neJ(t week and holding the

r is good Saturday night. This is only
center of the stage until election day,

n_~ Il.o.nuU· -M' k Th 1 G d F II November 4, when the' voters will another good sign of the way in which
r.dlUres~:es.ae. •.. emse yeS . ooe OWS take matters in their ok hands and the financial winds are blowing in the

With NewspaperMen AfProper Moment make some of the candidates happy ~:;~e:i~;::~:;~a:e:a::~~:
while they are sending others pack to so apparent at this time but is sure Fizzle and a boomerang. That in with the proper number of signers.

C.. A
' ··H.·.O.. ·. 0"'TS'" .the b.. ench on three s.tra~ght strikes. to prove beneficial later on in the short tells the story of Wheeer's re- Over seven hundred signers were
. '. .. f The race for governor Wlll be warm_ call petition against Police Commis- either coerced or deceived into sigil-

.'ing up from now on with most of the season. sioner Dunn. The foolish attempt to ing the document. When they found
attention of the public probably cen- recall the present head of the police out how they had been duped by some
tered on Adam. McMullen. Two Doctors at Swords department has had one good result unscrupulol1s solidtors these seven

From what little Qne can learn-from that should not be overlooked either hundred wen meaning citizens jmme-
Mr. Average Citizen, there will only faints Over One's Wife by Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Dudley nor by the diately signed new petitions or wrote
two presi,.dential candidates that will Ku Klux Klan on the one side or :Mr. in to the proper authorities demand.
receive serious consideration in Oma- Dunn and the general public on the ing that their names be taken off the

. '-~~ hI' t· '-- dri k W' h Two Omaha doctors, one an ear and h Th bl f I h f k Wh I .There is ac big" question &na0ret e out a pace ;0 pure..,.se an. It. ha and they are Coolidge and Davis, thro t 'ali t d th h ot er. e misera e ai ure as a e ee er petltion.
people of Omaha and>I)oliglas county, all of Omaha making ,and selling beer though LaFollette strength may grGW . a SpecI s an . e ot er a den- proven beyond the pre-adventure of a In their conteml't or at least dense
and with our ieaeI-a.1pi-olu"bition agent and whiskY~ that was no great task. h ·th . . '. tist, are at swords POInts because oneIdoubt that the citizens of Omaha "'en ignorance of law petition circulatorsere as . e campaIgn comes to a f th h 1..___ ti 1 t '" -
J'ust now:.. It- is wo....mng a lot. of They chose. fortunately for .them, I -.- t d If' t t' 0 em as uet:ll en re y too a ten- eraIly have the utmost confidence in with one single exception did'.J- , c ose. A grea . ea 0 meres In· h 'f .
People. too. That question is whe- the v.ery place that they later took I -1 liti' liti . . t tlve to t e WI e of the other. It IS the ahiUh • of Henry Dunn to admini- not even make affidavit certi-oca po cs or po Clans IS no ex- all h VJ
ther or not the Omaha Da.ily News .the picture of. While they were ini- t d t'l b t th 'ddl f the eged t at one of these doctors, ister the affairs of the police dep"rt- fy;ing their correctness. Thisipec·e un 1 a au . e D1l e 0 h . .. ' -' - "
and the -head of Sheriff Eridreas' mo- hiding in the stuff, along came a .h - h th . f ,caug t the other In a comprDIIllsmg! ment in a very satisfactory manner flagrant violation wiped out the en-. . - ' mont· w en e aspIrants or yan- . . . 'L.t_ • I .
raJssquad or some part -of-hare in squad of dJ><TlUty sheriffs. They $- ff' 'll ta t bootin' . th' IposItIOn wIth LW:j WIfe and that the and do not want a chanITe at this tire list of signatures -excepting un-

I
-r 011 0 ICes Wl s r s . g elr. b • ,.,

cahoots in tna bootlegging bl.1Slliess..proVed to be regular fellows, how- h . rti 1 . SInner as been taking the woman to time. lucky thirteen, which one circul~tor
This is no joke &£:all. It is a ser_ ever. The pho~phers explained eavy po 1 ell. guns. Iall kinds of places. including several The final result which showed that had the knowledge and judgement to

ious matter and sometbingthat Some- that they were newspaper men and Iroad. houses ~d ~~nce halls, to ~ay only 2,040 qua.1ified voters of the city have properly filed. -
body will have to exphUn. AbOut to make it more interesting told the, NEXT SCRAP OCTOBER 9th I~~thi:ng of theIr VlSltS to bootleggmg .out of a pOSSIble 60 thousand signed Every dirty tactic of which Wheel
everything in outlawry has been deputies that they were employed byl __._ jJOlnts. Ithe petition furthurmore proves that er, Dudley, Butler and Ku Klux Offi
charged to the' News, none of which the Daily News. That was. an open The Spanish-American War Vete.· .ene of these doctors lives out near intelligent citizens would not and will cials were capable of figuring out was
has ever been .rundown to learn the sesame. .' . rans are to hold a boxing match at IElmwood Park and the other lives Inot stand for Lyman Wheele~, alleged drilled il?-to the workers with results
truth of it, but this is so serious that They. had no trouble at ·all. They ·the Auditorium Octoher 9th. The Iwherever he happens to take off his former rapist, or a nonenity such that proved tneir eventual undoing.
:Mr. Thomas will have plenty to work were PrelJli~ to make .all the pic- card is in the :naldng and will be/shoes, although he is credited with as J. J. Dudley or the hooded Kluxers Scores of people have come to thi~
on, once he 'begfus. Then, top; there tttres:they likji and. goon their way. completed the ~ly part of nan' living in a wen known down town who were, in connection with Dan But- office telling of how they were duped
.~.. ~.~~,Qt'less NQtho~ver.tmtn . something else week. The popular JakeIs~h8s1~~~I. Both ha~e offices in d<:wn ler backing the recall. II) this parti- into siging '3omcthingof v..hich ther
.~..•~'.~";:: c.... ._ ,;,~,·b1lPpen~:.. The ~{)!t~~Ulld, '.been~~:-asmatehniakerwhic1i::~..-... {)ffice~. When a trtfletculare~eWiwllerCDu1tl f!""Ll. bn.t "£ry Yr~'.ll':thin!< ?,Oout. Some' Dft~
pi-olnDitian1&w.who~~tlYint~:~W&~l~ f~r s~ething. that should ins,nre a good show~ _ - '.y:' evidence is available, some enter-l few o~ the people even the first lime. statements made by these people
ested'; ~,~~i~,not·he 1Vill-boost his busmess, then-became . . lpnilng newspaper may print thel He WIll be unable to fool any of them would be unbelievable had they have
huslnid up. and··forgottilln. . generous. Hef~~ /i.'. the place FORGERY IS.·CHARGED TO llwhole story. It will make a good!~ second time if he should be So fool- come from but one or two people but

About two weeks '-ago. the Daily. from a to. z, finding 4Jng other SOME WHEELER SOLICITORS one, too. 11sh as to attempt another recall. when hundreds told the same or smi·
News printed-a picture ,of- an alleged things-about forty bottles of alleged An investigation into how Lyman I Everybody was on to him except a lar stories there was no room for
·distillery, •with mash and other a~~ whisky,. a generous supply -0: beerIWheeler secured some of the names YELLOW CAB DRIVERS few. who let sentiment get the better doubt left.
cles used In the manufactnreof whis- and some lessharmless concoctIons, I that ap ared 0 h's tit" is DRIVEN TO RESIGN JOBS of JUdgement and commou sense. AJ:, an instance of the crooked
ky port..rayed in tifesized stYle. Th.e .&&We do not need all this for evi-l pro dPe ".. " n DIahlmpe IOn 'd

n
.
ow

.: More than one half of all the names methods of some of the workers it is

d
• '-.. h the' f d " he . ted . Wb I pose. ma'yor an, presl mg . turn d' 4848 bescriptifln u<:n_eat _ p.Ieture. or ence, IS quo as saymg, ere- h CI k H t. -,. his rt, The Yellow Cab company is in bad e m" to e exact, were not only nececcary to recite the case of

pub
u_ ·.:td' 1 his' di f th 1 . w en er oc or :Ip.a<l. repo I .. ed hi h ul b b h h '---
,at; consumption. to. . mmu.. te.y u.pon. t ~ar an 0 e aw pro.. Iindicated that a thorough. investiga- again with some of their drivers. feven register voters, w c goes to a pop ar master ar er w 0 as....,.,n

what was shown in the photograph. ceeded to dispose of the bottles. Un-, _. ld b d It h b Sam Houser the boss thought he was shaw to what; extremes Wheeler and in husiness in Omaha a quarter of a
I fi ' bed b' f Uk th real! ffi he h red non wou e rna e. as een hi . t' d . . H h .
t wu. a:: h ~t 0:wspaper e h e ho . :;,W ~ IC~ k .gat ~ h Icharged that there was forgery com- not getting all the traffic would bear I ~ °1an: a 1O~ w~re l'l~n t.o. m century. e was s a,,"lng an old
~ for c. "tedaut brs ~~ up t e

he
· tt I) w s eyd, w: c Imitted by somebody and the com- so-gave the "highly over-paid" drivers 0 er 0 urn 1U tIe reea petItIOns (Continued on page 3)

UUWoH-fe8s eomplimen. y........ were t most nmnerous, an qwckly .. t kn - h' a razzing The chances are that some ---------------....:..----------------

~ors. ~ ~tory of. how ~hia disposed_ of them. ~h .of ~et:~:l:~~-want 0 ow somet mg of the drivers used a little extra mil-I THE MOST INTERESTING OF ALL WORLD
pIcture ca:ne : nto ~SSl~ of. the p~tograp~a~p Wl~ him, INumerous names were found on the age in getting to certain corners

~on:~:h1SMr~E:~~as,oni=:l::urce,it~l~~~L:::C:I'petition, and persons named claim where they could stand and beglSERIES STARTS SATURDAY AT CAPITOL
~_ half ffic'a! h - f . he' Dan N. . -. . . they did not sign the petition. This enough from passersby to get them a

he ... . as astute an 0 I as e 0 t y ews man got a gnp I" . hi . meal. They certainly could't et verv
indicates by his newspaper interviews full. In all they are said to have 1S an Important t ng, Only one . -. . . g •
will have to explain. • been -given three dozen bottles, which rsheet of j.he petition, ~c:ntaining thir- ;ar. on theIr wages. TheIr fmes gener~,Was~gton With ~ohnson ~ The ~x H~ Edge First Game

Two Daily News photographerlf. was apparently sufficient to keep I~een names, was certIfIed to by the llJ. eat u!" ~ost of the small salary • WIseacres PredIct WorM's ChanlIllonshIP For Senators
being regttlar human beings, soughtl (Continued on page ~) Iman who took the names of the pea- and 'Comn::lSslOns th:y are able to get. ~feGl'awOutfit Will Fight To Last Diteh-OmaIla

. IpIe signers. That is why it was the The dr:vers are lIke the ~mall ~on Proud Of Its League Winners.

-C'"U-R'.'TAIN VIR·'ru' A-L'LY DRapS-O'N SPLE·NDID lonly one that complied with the law. of the mlSer. They get theIr penmes.'. .... . . ..' 11·. . u:. .. .' . '. IThis laW_ is specific, in order to pre- to ,play with for a few hours aft:r Omaha in common with every other the leash, wild to hear of the out-
_ .' .!veniforgery, and to keep tab on the whIch the old man goes through theIr town in the country is baseball mad come Saturday afternoon between the

.FESTIVAL SEASON AT CARNIVAL GROUNDS! ~::~:s l::::::dth~::liC;~~~~d ' :~~: rtoc:~~y v~~a:et~:e'~nro~::s::ki~~ ~u;to~~~V'th;~~::l i:e~:~:se i~o::eej~~= :::~ai:~et;:::n~::~n:t- ~ar~:OS~il~
Inam~s, charges of forgery will pro- proved fashion. jar and most minor leagues this year. start his ace of aces, Walter Johnson

Eleetrieal Spee.·.tae....le.....l\I..08t. :ere.t-t\ntnoo.iFIn Thirty Years-llilitary I' bably be placed against them. Never has there been such a race for in the initial game. Thatmore...than
Parade Makes Great Hit With Crowds-Rae.es Were Up To HERE'S A DARK SECRET the flag and never have the results anything else is what American base-

Standa.rd~MobsGo C.onfetti l\IadAs People lostle ONLY THIRTEEN NAMES been quite so satisfactory in the ball followers are looking for with
. About Good Natnredly. I . GQon ON PEnnON We want to let our, frien~ in on .American and -Western leagues. Oma-I an interest never before displayed

•. ., We were to print the names of a secret. Dan Butler IS runmng for' ha has especial reason to go crazy and centered on a single player un-
The curtain n.rtually falls on.~ Iwhere t~y all. but s~othered one: those signing the reCall petition, this Governor. No one seems to l..-now a about her pennant winning teanl. less it was in 1906 over Christy Mat

.AkBar-Ben festivar-Saturday mght 'another In an avalan~he of con- week. The reason we are not doing thing about it except Rev. Green and They fought hard all year with their hewson in the never to be forgotten
after one of t~ greatest artistic and -fetti. ~ey walk~ on one snothers so is very apparent. There is none Dan himself. From reliable .infoma- backs to the 'wall during the earl~r world series between the Giants and
poSsibly :fb>.ancial successes '.in the toes~_WIth s:emmg ~bandoll, they to print. Under the impression that ti~n it is learned that ~r.Butler is part of the season and brought homeIChance's old fighting machin&. the
long thirty years of the Association's crowded the SIde shows, took chances at least 5000 names of legitimate gomg to make the race In Nebraska the bacon in spite of the terrific bat-.Chicago cubs.
eff-orts.With th&:fina.l windup of the on everything from a hot dog- to an • t id b th n kn' and not for Governor of Chicago as tle put up by Denver all season anal Walter deserves all the attention

. I midni ht 1 t- Kin tomob'l On thi ".0 ers w·ou .e on e reca we ew some of the bo"s have intimated. Tul t'l h 1 h . h 'b - hicannva at .g. or a er, g' au Ie. e' ng .was very It would be Interesting to everyone J sa m: I t east mont. ,t at can De . estowed upon m.
Akwill be able to cheek up and find noticeable at the grounds not only to find out just who signed them but I The VIctOry of the Buffaloes was a II After a record that in many respects
jllSt where he stands:itftanciiUly- on parade night but throughout the when hardly a bakers dozen entitled i Fl hIe did clean cut one with the honors about, has never been equanee', this product

From the first race, Saturday, Sep- ten days of frolic. That was the t.o subscrib.·e their names and make I e arty s an ate equally divided hetween the manager, Iof Coffeyville, Kansas goes through
tember 6 to the present writing every liberal way in which the people spent them count it would he a waste of1- . Art Griggs and the players who did Ihis seventeenth season of big league
thing connected With this ,years long.their'money. It shows money is much time to fool with those names. w.ho1F.or Attorn··e·y General most co~sistant work from o~eningIbaseball ~nd eouals or bett~rs ?is
program has been on of which the Ifree.r than in the recent past and that had no right (0 be on the petition. day untIl the .gonfalon was cmched i best prevIOUS l'ecoi'd ~nd that IS gomg

. promQters and t1republic have a-right Ipoople have confidence in the future AS the Recall and Wheeler are nowI --- last week. It IS now up to the fans' some as the speed kIng has hung up
.J.O feel. mi.ghty p.roud.. - . tin spite of a bunc.h of POliti.cians... both dead issues it does not matter. Harry B. Fleharty. is .a eandi- ~~ city officials to do :heir part inIrecord after record in spite of the-

. The. one outstanding feature of the howling. depression. date on the democratic treket for gIVIng the _bo~'s a rousmg wekome fact that his team felt most at home
- FestiVal was of course the splendid The Military parade exceeded ex- ATTORNEY GENERAL of Ne- when they return. ,in the cellar or onh.' a notch or soWICKED WIMMIN' I

electrical pag$ll1t depicting inm08tpec~tions,outclassing even the fine C'__ I d Yd' Lo braska, and not Secretary of The splendid victory of Washington i higher.
. . - I de fl' 't ""ot an aD over ill old ndon St te t Th M di to dv ct" 'ff h h . h I Tj' . . h b'grirgeOusfasQion; songs of ong ago. para. 0 ast year m somerespee s. h a , a e ear a e lSe- III carrymg 0 t e onors m t e'j' nose fIgul'lng t at Walter and 1S

G
.n~ __ .3' 1..<_ -'-1 • t ts r't - il ,_. . d •. . g says t at women are hogging mostI t tated I t k All f th .. . 1 .... .. us,. .....,..%6 ~ 'DU> _ e aBSlS an '. was m es nmg an an msplnn f th . . . l' b h . I men s as wee. 0 e JunIOr major eague organlZ3tlOn has i Washington team mates are gomg

fairly outdlqthemstMes this year. sight. Almost as many people lining o· .e cnmma JO stat on y men I rest of the advertisement is aU overshadowed everything else in base- : to have an easy time conquerng Art
Thefif'teen noiits were simply b&yond the streets for the daylight parade :r:e $~PPOSed .to opera~, Same way Iright, however. ball. It WQuid su->-prise no one great-j Nehi Or who ever lfcGraw chooses
d~ription.. Tho·· recep-tidn accorded. as crowded the.@wn-to",-nthorough-brle.is gab'tt;~g.t.>0 ,t t a res~t-l Mr. Fleharty is. well known to ly to see the Senators cop the. world's lopening game have another guess
. 1 b·. . han h f the _~.;u_ 'ght Th a e man an\Ul; can t get anything N b k 1 b t th ham' hi' . f h ,. . .tlmspect.ac e . y more tone up.-" ares preeOXW.l1g n1·. e reg- t I .th th f' d' - e ras a peop e, u e mane pIOns p In spIte 0 t e known i commg. The GIants fought theIr

.,Ured. ~d people-whojarnmed !llarsrildiers, especially the cavelry :1:~eWlgOOd ~.~;Ir gentry omg who.wrotethe.adverti~emen~~ass~rat~gy of Mugs:\-· McG~aw and the;>v-ay to final ·..,ictory over Brooklyn
the down town s.treets to SufffC&tionseemed- to most gre-a.tly impress the J. not In touch eIther WIth political fighting. prowess of his perfectly; this season in spite of the fact that
walf;one l1$ver to be forgotten by the throngs, though every unit came in conditions or with Mr. Fleharty coached and experienced team. Some II Bobby Bobertson had, taken all in
Kmithts of Ak-Sar-Ben or by the for itsshar-e:. Qf. applause, FAMOUS R~RT PINCHED Ihimse~. Incidentally, Mr. Fle-j go as f~r as to predict that Gri.ffith's I all a much superior team. If ther
great'throngs who participated in-the Friday nightilodety ms.i.ds, -mat- Bob Sa~lck made 8. notable harty IS one of the best knovn1 club Will repeat the famous \Tictory Iwin the first game and eventually the
greAt night· ce1ebra.tion. , rons and a few thousands of the spe- pinch .last night when he knocked lawyers in Nebraska, and we pre-I of Boston years ago when they won! series it will be simply because their

No sooner ha.tbe~Ps.radeciis~ed cies known as mere ma.n were to have over. a famous sporting house, found diet success for him next Novem-I the championship in five str-aight fighting spirit can not be dO\l,'lled
a.t Fifteenthanif DaV~.than-the their inning out at the historic old a ~tch .of beer and four inmates ber. He is a deserving fellow,_ as igames. This is possible but hardly and that they will not recognize de-
big croWd of spectatorS made one Den. The place w~ crowded with whicn he sent down to the hoosegow well asa gentleman of very hIgh! probable. '_ feat when it stares them in the face.
grand rushf'ori;he Carnival grounds (Continued on page 3) in a, taXi. Such is life in the village. ability. I This nation tuday is straining at (Continued on page 3) .
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THEMEDlA'roR OMAHA. NEBRASKA

L

I
Han:y Dennison

MONTH

LUNCH
TOBACCO

OR

...

-H

WEEK

NEWLY RE~WDELED

BY

HService Firsf'

18TH AND ·WEBSTER

2425 NORTH 24th STREET

(Incorporated)

FoTtieth and Farnam~
Om a h a

Strictly Modern

RXLT

1429 South 13th Street

Close In··.. l10 So.. 13th

RATES

S. W.Corner 11th and farnam Sts•

Kopecky Hotel

SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS CIGARETTES

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE co.

CHATH

OXFOR

At-Iantic 7755

--_.__ ~

PHONE: U. 4885 I
'Chris Pedersen

L~
I

l\'IODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES !
Shower And Tub Baths At All Honrs, FREE Te Guests I

.."'-....~"....-~ ...."~......ov....~'"..__ ....""""....~_

THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE r,'\,.
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INStTRM.."( r, :~,

A. HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATi·.ii
WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AHi 1.•"

WITH tTS1
Certificates $256 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.

Ring lA. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER J. T. YA.TES.
Sovereign Commander &rvereign CI~rk

~'"'"'""'~"..~~~""""'"""~

1.1I Fistula-Pav 'fJhen curf}d~- ~

A eiM system (;ftreatmanl Ltat ",1L\'ea Piles, FilltuI:a aa4 .
~ ether Recta !DiBee.es In • p;hort time. without ..~__~ I glcal,?p"raliG:t. No Chloroform, Eth~f or other lIeneral

AIl8SttlttIC ~e<:l. A C'llre gnaranteeti; n every~ 4Cllepced
tortrelltm<mt. !lnd ... money to he llaid 'Ifltil eared. Writefor book on R~ctdl!Ji"c!Y<lee.1rlthname. I
lIII4 ta&t1monial. of more than 1000 p:vmineDt pCOple '"ho baw be6n permanently care<L

IDR. E. R. TERRY, Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OlUAHA

I~::~~:J
~...-.."M.._ ......Mt......."'""'~__~~,,~"'''~

Omaha

$

~1ODERN

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

VICTROLAS
$.25 to $400

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home! '

16th & California Sts.

ALL NEWLY
REP4.Th"rED

REDECORATED,
AND REFURNISHED

YOUR,SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Records on

Sale All the Time

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your homel This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of eI;ltretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years. .,

GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.

1419! Douglas St.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect, and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your hOIPe. This offer is made
for but <a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOWI

:!'1I11111I11I11I11IfilII II11111111I111111I111111U!:

~ CALIFORNIA -
HOTEL

ESTHER SUTTON

DAISY GILES, Plaintiff

TBI.lfT YABLB.
AJao J'uB LIM

CIGAa. a •• IO.T DIlI ••1

I'll See You at tile

RESTAURANTS

No FtlacB Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

HOME-MADJI S'I'YLX

PIBS

New Base Ball
Headquarters

411 South 15th St.

Cfgan; and Tobueo

Soft Drinks of all Kinds

Fresh Twiee Daily 111 All

, Home Cooked Meals
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 ""......~.....M"""""'''''''"''~yt,"~~"""~ .....,,~

Building Trade.' God
Lupan is the name !Jf the god which

the members of the ·Peking building
trades worship. liu is the name ot
a kingdom, In the Chow dynasty
(1122-220 C.), and Pan is the name
of a skilled mechanic ot tba.t tiwe.
He .is frequently mentioned in the
cla.ssics as an inventor of. me<:han
Ical devices. From him the guild of
the bUlldi..,1lg trade derives Its name,
says the Detroit News.

The guild incInrles carpenters. ma·
sons, bricklayers, blacksmiths and
painters. The meeting always takes
place in the Tglng-chullg temple, out
:tilde Chienmen, which was erected tor
the worship of Yo Fe!. The latter il
the famQui< patrIotic general. of the,
Sung d.\"nast~· (OOO-l276 A. D.) It is I

not known why the building trades

:;:::s this tem!lle for its meetlnB ! Schmoller &Mueller
~ll_•••_._--••--jli.i,'·l i:~:;6S~.8 Piano Co. Ai.h~:~611 •••••••••••••••~•••••••••_:

1#4 " " ............~-_ ......'""~_ ..,,-~ ..~~
Aunt I' I- •

BettY"·'1"~
SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

f '':-~~;'.. ;:.;;,:':'l
{ I'" Prift...
~ Dougl.., ltD ;

J 1620 Capltd A9:+'tI",

...

BARNEY w. BILL, Attorney
Omaha National ..aRk BuihlioB

III 0 T I GE,
To L~UIS A. DILES,' a n_-residen't
defendant:

You are hereby notified that the
plaintiff Daisy Giles filed her peti
tion in the District CQurt of Douitias .
County, 'Nebraaka. the object and

, prayer of which is to obtain an ab
solute divorce from you on the
grounds of extreme cruelty and non-
support. _"

Yon will answer said 'petition on
or beforej the 13th day of October,
1924, or a decree will be taken 8l"ainst.
you.
9-12-4t.

MEDIATORThe

Entered. as second· cLaSs matter at the postofficeat
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

EVERY&tIDsCIHPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACC0'ONT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM' OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IE PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPI'JON PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART" OF; THE. CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

PUBLISJlED WEEKLY BY .

TbeMediator Publishing Co.
ATlantic 7040 544 BAXTONBLOCK

AN, INDEPENDENT PAPER

,WlWlN L. ,HUNTLEY, Editor and' ProprietOr

Per Y~a:r· ~, •• -$2.00, Single Copy ; - - i>,Cents

llIEDLlTOR NEWS STANDS J'
Joe Radicia ,___________________________ 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand _-' 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin ---_~------- 208 South 14th
IIoltz ~ ~_----- ~ 103 North 16th
fU1yn ~ 716 North 16th
MrS. H. R. McNeil "" 1022 North 16th
lCulp __-- ~ 2514 North 24th
Neltner __..;. ..;. .: 2717 Leavenworth
Sam Nicotera 15th aM Farnam
Ak-:Sar-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & IIoward

O'BRIEN & POWERS
315 Peters Trilst Bldg.

In the district -court of Dougias,
coUnty, Nebraska, Document 212,
page 185. .

To E~mM' SuttOll,whOBe plac~ of
resident' is unknown and whom -per
sonal service cannot be hsd, Defen
dant: You are herehy notified that
Esther SlItton, 8$ plaintiff, did lin the
17th day of June, 1924, file her peti
tion in tlfe district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, agaixmt you the
above named defendant, tJie object
and prayer of said petition being for

i.a complete divorce from you UPOll:

. the grounds of extreme cruelty and! I

non-support and for thQ custody of I I
her minor child Geraldine Mae. I

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 10th day of;;.-. -.- ..1 November, 1924.

9-19-4t.-

Frisco'"Girl Kills Deer
With a 52-Pound BoUJ

Origin of Expression l/ndian Legends Good
~'Skeletcm in Closet' I fOT Bedtime Storia

"There is u s!ielt..ton in o:ver;y IOnS! of the charms of Indian mytha
house" is said to he an old sayingIabout animals Is that they explain the
taken from {in Italian humorous story. unexplainable so plausibly. How did
But the expre:;sit>!l "skeletun in the I' the fiylngsquirrel get its flying &.p-,
'&oset" has been popularized b:\' an paratus? Instead of going into length,
English story. A woman had an only explanations the Senecas relate that
son whovobtaineil an appointment In there was a time long ago When an
India. One day the mother received lmalS«>alld birds were very large and •
a letter from her son with this strange trees more lofty and dvers broader t
request: "Pray, mother, get someone, than nowadays. On one occasion a ,
who has no Cll.res and troubles to i squirrel, which had been hoarding nuta I"

make me six, shirts." The mother! agalnst the winter, found his store I

searched in vam for such a person. Ibeing steadily robbed. For a long
Finally she called upon a woman who I time he could not discover the culprit, ;
invited her to, go WI,'tb her to a bed-, bnt, finally fouud that a woodchuck (-
room. The strange woman then and a_giant bUllfrog witb teeth had t "Paekey" Goug~ Prop.
opened a closet whleh contained a I been stealing his nuts. r Douglas 8462 NEW l\'IA.NAGEMENT -
human skeleton. "M~dam." she said, I The culprits were haled before the ~.. =11111111111'111111111111111'1111111111111111111= I'
"I try to keep my troUble to myself,l great chief of all the squirrels and " oi'+<) f., H-~++~__+4)_~_o_.,_,_,_.c_iI_1_'~_ _ _ 1iF.
but ev~ry night my husband compels; brought to judgment. Hi' way of sen·
me to kiss that skeleton, who was! tence the woodchuck w~ ordered to
once my husband's rival and whom he I havtl his tail removed in order to hum-
killed in a duel. Think you that I ble his pride and the bullfrog to hay."
am' happy?" The mother immediate-l his teeth taken out so that he would
,ly wrote to her son and told himber I no longer be tempted to, steal anoth
experiences and tllP son replie~: "IIerOs store. But the, squIrrel was ,alSO
knew when T gave. the commissIon blamed for carelessness in building
that everyone had lus ('Rres, lIDd you, J hiS nest so low that other animala
mother, must have yours. Know then might L'each it. He was therefore or·
that I. am condemned to beex:ecuted dered to nest in the high trees and by
and can never return to England. way of compensathm was gi,en a
Mother, mother! there is It skeleton blanket to stretch between his legs
In 'e;v-ery house."-Pathfinder Map' so that he might sail through the all
me. tlke a leaf.

A.. Wolf snapped oft' tbe wootlchuck'll
tall ll.nd a heron l!lcked out the bull,
frog's teeth. and thenceforth all wood
chn\.'ks were tailless and bullfrogs

San Francisco, 'Cat-Miss Virginia toothless, and the fonner feared the
.Ayres of SlID Franclscokilled a deerIwolf mightily and the latter hid at
with a 52·pound bow, p~ai'ly' dOUblRthe, sight of the heron. The squirrel',
the strength of the ordinary woman's descendants, however, had blankets.
target weapon, and steel-headed ar· land that Is W;hy they san around from
rows.. !. limb to Umb so readily.

Miss Ayres, with William J. Hack· I Of such stuff a¥e many Indian talea
meier, went hunting near Clo.erdale. made.•Here are' bedtime storIes of
She brought down a buck With an ar infinitely greater worth than many of
row through the body. EI&.ckmeier also the modern children's yarn.'l. There
dropped a burk wIth an arrow, but th& I Is room for a volume oJ Jlleal Amer!('llD
anImal ran a mUe before dying. ! Wry tales.-New York Times.,

BASEBALL BRIBERY
Graft and'bribery has once more entered the baseball fi'eW to

• the great detriment of the national pastime. It speaks well for the
game that only one in ,years comesauthortive'reporls that players
or officials in the' major organizations stoop to the contemptable
work of bribing or attemping to bribe opposition to throw a game.

Other sports reek with the filth of frame ups and sell outs
which disgusts fair play sportmen and keeps them away from the
games they pe~onally like but will not lend their mor~l or finan
cial aid to the crooked dealings of promoters or participators.
Crooket1ness of the worst kind is what hurt the wrestling game
throughout the country and killed it completely in Omaha and the
middle west.

The fight ~ame is dOQqled to meet a similar fate unless some
thing is done to keep the gamblers, the bribed referees and the
eqUally crooked fighters from continually fmming on the public.
The offense of this class of fight gentry smells to heaven and is
sure to reaCt on the promoters and all others concerned uness boxing
is immediately put on a higher and more honest level.

We do not believe that baseball ",ill receive a very serious blow
in necase of Jimmie O'Connell and "Cozy" Dolan as their dia.boli:..
cal plots to have Heine Sand of Philadelphia throw an 'all important
game came to naught as the little infielder saved the day for the
game by promptly reporting to the proper officials.

"Be sure ym:u' sins will find you out" should be a good slogan
for Msebaliplayers as it is seldom, a frame up in baseball gets very
far. The'caie of tlteCilicago:Whit& Sox 'Player.s during the Cincin
nati-Chicago series' a few year.s ago should have been a warning to I

the poor fish who tried to geb~,waywith something this year only
to fiud they are to be thrown out of this world series and to he
deprived..of at least six thousand dollars that would have been their
share had....theyplayed the game square.

Certain amateur and semi~professionalclubs and players should
take warning. In games where rivelry reaches the boiling point
between teams representing smaller towns it is not uncommon for
the' managers to get "ringers" from organized ball teams even
though they may have signed an iron clad contract to play only re
gular members of their teams. This offense while not so serious i
has been only a fore runner for backers of the home team to chip "
in and bribe the umpire. Anything to win, seems to be the motto
of such,managers and players.

Baseball is fortunate in having such an arbitor as Judge Kene~ •
saw Landis who has sho\\'TI his honesty and bravery in uncovering 1
and punishing the few baseball criminals who are so blase and so f
ignorant that a few paltry unearned dollars appeal more to them ''ll':i}:'J!!.S!!!II!B!!!l~IIIIIl__"_IIlIIIIIIIIl!!!IIIIP:!l"

than does a clean reputation and much greater reward in the long
run. '
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OMAHA

PHONE WA. 2323

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

DINNERS

I
FAMOUS FOR ITS

FRANK SVOBODA

CHICKEN

CIGABS, CANDIES, LUNCH, SOFT DRINKS
POCKET Bll,J,U BDS

Model

1214 so, 13TH ST.

illiard Parlor
SWANSON 4r, COSMAS, Props.

PHONE lACKSON 3384

1322 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA, NEBRASKA..

6307 CENTER STREET

Democratic Candidate for

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Harry B. Fleharty

A vote for this Omaha man IS a
step in the riBht direction, He is an
attorney of standiup, and merits your
support,

Vote for Harry Fleharty,
Everybodyls Candidate.

Res. Phone WAlnut 4596

BEST BUY IN 01\'1AH.A

~9 SOUTH 13th STREET

Four-room house, twolotR.

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and 9 Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off t.
the main drai. Pri~ very ~.
reasonable. Real Nerificl' ~

I

IF YOU WANT HELP SEE SAVAGE FIRST

LAST CIR LEAVES

Labor Agency
204 SOUTH 12th STREET

Rus. Phone AT lalitic 7879

SAVAGE

THE ItqIDlATQR OMAHA, NEBRASKA
g §,r=.." ;"- b ,. .\ ,** .. --&-4 0 " .... -,~.,J,:__ .. 4!, .....-= T_-"--~e .,& ~ - - :--.- - ~-t 1

WHEELER REOALL HOFFMA.N BELIEVES THERE Fortune From Umbrencu ri\,mt1U1niiiillrnilliIlTmlt"i"ilrl~UIIM~
PETITION' 'FALLS FLAT . ARE .BETTER TIMES COMiNG Parasols llnd umbrelllls have made 1if .JABEZ· eROS" ::

(Continued from page 1) . EmiLHoffman, leader of E. L. John- and unmade the fortunes of mankind ! SOft DI'1.,., Fine AU·Day I..U";;Ch :;

customer whom he hadknf>wn for' two son's Gayety theatre orchestra. was a since they first came Into popularity 5' C<l:m1I... Fvll I..I"e S... CIQa~ =
three Th

with the deIuo-e. A Persian potentate :::: Polite Service. =
or years. e customer was a caller at The Mediator office Wed- received the hot lead decoratIon tor :;. 22V Go. 14tt. St. Om"n•. =
regula.r patron, When }Je left the nesday; Emil dropped in to pay his . ..,. . J -uUUtlUlllUllnllUU''!!ll1UWlllli.l1l.:.':,:1I'"'!·appearmg at court with a parrow 'Jo -p='""",' •. ....", .._ ~ '-' ~._,

chair another' patron took his place subscription, and incidentally to talk which outshone in splendor the shad.e . ~
in the chair. While 'working on the a minute about oldtiines. Emil held over -the monarch's head, antl - i!i
"next" man the old customer.ask him. thinks 'that with a change. in our Samuel Fox derIved $2,5()O,OOO from For S.a'le.'., t
to sign a petition. The barber .who 'natiollSl administration the country devising the grooved riband the pJlra- ~
has reco!Dmended scores of men to will return to .n.oi-maley in more wavs gon frame, hIs heirs receiving another
the fire a.nd police department asked; than obe. He anticipates that be~r million. The' precise .origin of that
, D article of commerce 'and social amen-
< 0 you want to get 011 the Fire de- and light wines ~m comes back and ties on which the soclalistic doctrine
partment? No the petition circulator that the T, M. A. will again be in of the holding of property in common
said,- "the Police deI>lfrtIDent:' Thej'business, was largely founded Is not 'known, hut
barber si.~ed withofi.tevenlooking ,Emil says he does not drive a car It Is fair to aSsume thatprehistvric
at the petition. After he wgs through and does not want one. He thinks man took a tip from the toad who
with ~s next cUstomer, anot?er bar- life is short enough and an ~cident sought tbe Shelter. of II fungu.s Umbrel.'\
~er SaId he would bet anything. t?at would not do him any good in case he ta In ralny weather.., .
It ;was a WheelerReca11 petItion., had a serious one. He says the Gay- Avoids Precipice, Hits Cliff I
When the worker c~me in. ne~t day I etv is the only theatre in Omaha Paris.-To aV~id flllling, with 33 I for cash.
~he barber forced him ~o. admIt that worth talking about and that Billy t{jurists, 'o~er a precipiceoD the route1: .was the recall petition he hag Arlington, who has peen there this I known as the Grand C!0rniche, between
SIgned. The worker lost a name and t k hId t b' h Em'l ' Nice and Monte Carlo. the driver of awee as p aye 0 Ig ouses. 1 .
the barber a customer. That was one t'll ood t b t t h· motor charabanc. the brakes of which
method used in getting signatures. e s. a g .." s; ory a ou ~ presen e failed 10 act. tu~ned the vehicle

W
' . k .3:'>- t 1 . received through the mall recently. agmnst the cliffs borderill!! one' ~ide ofomen wor ers u.t'U no a ways use . . e, "

the moSt refined methods in' their the road The shock was frightful, I
d bl f' Th ld SAID THAT DAILY NEWS '. ,_.most of the passengers being hurled

rna .s:raID e ..01' SIgners.. ey:wou PHOTOGRAPHERS GETS ' against the rocks I)~ turoWD 'int" the IJ,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ooiiili_B;;;;;!1
start l~ by tellIng prosve:tlve SIgners roadwl1~·. All were more or less serf. Inquire MEDIATOR 9r ~
that Wheeler would cleat! up the OCEANS OF BOOZE ousl~' Injur6l'l and wen~ com'eyed to Telep.Rone ATlantic 7441 II" ~~~~-:..x-:":"',.)+Ho+:+: ...~X-:*,J+(of~ot'.G ••G••
town, when that did not go they (Continued from Page 1) the ne:lI"!~st hospital in pl'imtecars T TIl Tr
would p•..int Henry Dunn as the black· them supplied with good moonshine tbat happened to be passing. One of •.' .: " . a' " .:', , , •• , a ••••••••: • , ". lJ" 0 e avWe~HILE'ngPnINbliC:Oilll'.l 'IT.l STOP .l m mnu •est of all devils. Not scoring on that for a long time, unl~ss' they call in ilie touri;;ts di{'d later.from frllcture of - lJ.La.ua. .ELL ~.u..t.:,;

point they would hC'p onto Tom Den_ too many friends. the skulL
nison sn.in~ that he wa~ the one they Ox course, this action on the part ifi!~~~~~~~~~~~~~tltRag. Le Bron J, E. Gn} DOUGLAS CAFE AND
were really after. If th:tt faIled they. of the morals squad head, was per- I t Phone Douglaa 20U:. -

had what they thought a trump card. fectly legal and the very thing to Reduced Summer RateSjI II.e Brent & Gray Elfictrical Wariu; !i SOFT DRINK PARLOR
They would edge up cl()se to their do. Some people >'rill question it, but Expert Electrical Engineen :~:

prospective victim and in a low the public will be satisfied if the HOTEl PLAZAI 'i!ltors. Generators. 'Elednc 'Ell'- ;&
stage whisper t'etl·-the fair lady' that morals squad man will explain what .~ oJ • • !"TatO'R. Repairs, Arnaature i Our Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service"

. . h - d 14th' and Howard ! Winding, Electric Wiring . !
after all they should sign because Dan authority e has to give away seIze I ,1,1,6,80.,u.th, 13,t.h,S,t." , • 0.Ill,.alt.8,••N."e.b., ' • 1302 DOUGUS STREET
Butler 'was baek of it. That played whisky. The presumption is that I . " .. - . _. - - . - - - - . : -

Th hi f · • f WITHOUT BATH IIhell in many cases. One woman we Mr. omas will get 's Irst.in or., -, .~~;~...:-~:...'+-H.......,,-:<+~~o+oG H--~X-+OOO."i'.""'t
know out in Dundee told the worker mation about the act when he reads Daily Sir.gle 75c and up
she was about convinced to sign un- the Mediator.. He never faus to do Daily Double $1.50 and up I AM}..~RTCAN TRANSFEF
til informed that Butler was the real that. The peop~e will now have an Weekly Single $4.00 and up I COMP A.NY MYERS DILION THE
man behind the gun. She knew to opportunity to see «whether he ~ Weekly Double $7.00 and up II Jacks~n ~429 ~ . -- U OLD RELIABLE
much of Bath House Dan and ended act. He is quoted as being very I J

the interview by brusquely closing exact in these matters. He even WITH BATH I 1324 Leayem'fort!l l Prescr1° pt 1° 0n Drug Store
the door. admits it. What will Mr. Thomas do'? I Daily Single $1.50 and up ![ [ i~'o.'l" .....

"Backed by the",Kn Klux Kllin" was The"Daily News should not be ac· I Daily Double $2.50 and up Storage and Forwardern It OF OMAHA
one of the favorite arguments given cused of being a party to this little I Weekly Single $10.50 and up !.. 1609 FARNAM STREET TEL JACKSON DUll
out in certain sections. So few were affair, although-they printed the pic- I \ Storage Space Always
• _1.3 IWeekly Double $14.00 and up 1\.

in-sympathy with that argume1.t that ture. Of course, Mr. Polcar cow.u. Availahle. i eo .., .., q

only 201' :} hundred names were add- hardly bee expected to know every- , t

ed as a result ('.f this telling the truth tlfing his representatives do, but the
about who was really <lirecting the supposition is that he keeps a pretty
recall. .- IJ good tab on them. If the Daily News

The issne is 110W dead and Oillaha is in the bootlegging business, all the
can once more go pea;;efully abuut itsIpeople have a right to know it. I
business with the understanding that Sheriff Endres might take notice'
the affairs of the city will continue also. Nobody ever believed h~ had
to 'Tun along the same smooth and sitch men working under. him.
even way they have beeIl gcing since This story is vouchsafed for by a
the last city election and the taming member of the News staff and is ab
of the wild and wooly would be gov· solutely reliable. That-is why it is
ernor, Dan Bntler. printed. The Jilan who vonched f6r

it, however, did not know it would

CURTAIN VIRTUAUY DROPS .~~~.reach The Mediator. 1•.-------------..----------.11 !,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~.~-;; ..i;ii,_;:;;';;;:;;"';;;;--;;;;;.. ~.:~I
ON SPLE,NI)IO ¥£STIVAL --' .' ~. I

(Continued from Page 1) I'll',." ~:'=,' .- '.--. ,l·,t;->~X"'~X!-:'-~~~society's elite from Omaha, all of POP~ OF'u" co. . , - •

NeBbur;skaSat::ayw:~ge~ I:ri:' cap the Camfl~;:a=.$~::~:" RubiNo' t f Cour1ell·0 ~
OPaN ALL NIGHT 11 :: )

climax for real fun and excitemen't. o'ov"":..Def~"" 1~~_,:a'=:O-.lea__ I~ ~.':. . 1..,'
That is when the town goes wild and If .' -,.. ..n -- r_.._ U ';

;e:~esst::c~r:;t: l=~~:t:eys::; . ~.::.ml;;:;m;;;Hil;;;m-mi;;lUl-t:l.-!I!l-;U-jl:J-'IIIIiH;;;lIl'-m..ll-I!!I-!IiI;;;1u·J1!;"mg!n;;;;!H-lJ'!I-!I';;;m:;;;;m,;;rYl~ ~ ThaI MiId Cigae I
storm and blizzard. ~ ~ ~

Those people who still have a great ~ At. 3314 ~ t

i
8

regard fol' old Dobbin should .not fail ~. ~ '. C
to go out to Ak field Saturday after- § D' ~

noon and take a. glimpse at the hOl'S.e ~ rtKtl i J
show. Some of the finest horse_ jlS ~ ~

flesh west of Chicago will be there ~ B t . D " . ~I
with their owners Who.Will show them. I· taU V.. rar,or I,
off to the best advantage. At the § §
same time the polo tournament will ~ 616 North 11th. Street ~
be on in full force with some of the §. §
best players in the middle west tak- ~ <II ~ :I
ing part. The Ak-Sar·Ben team will ~ Appoiatmeats made from ~ ~ Harle-Haas Dn1g Co. i
be on hand to defend their: title while! I:'. It, IlL to I:" P. IlL i'? DTSTRnH'TOI~S (.
teams from the army WIll attempt § ~ "i. C6undl Bluffg, l"vra. "
to show them up, probably an impos- ~ ~ "~-H~~Ho"+tlI>+~~+e~»-~9'~
sible task. ~ LADY BARBER SHOP ~ ~

The success of the Festival and ~ IN CONNECTION ~ t
racES this year should preclude all ~ ~

idle talk of disc('ntinuem!; 1he Elec- ~N!liImlililmlitFl'l!UI!I'liljlllmn:I:I:immmmml,m~l\imTI;lllilmlij~I
tri{·alspeeta.ele <:1' any other of the . .
regular annual features. IM""'M~_"~_"M"~ Farnam ",t'eet Une.i.h E..nd Far~l~un tor Dundee. 1:,~

G rt' SIt 0. k ::th and F~Q..Tna..n:l for 46th and.

THE -OST INTERESTI'NQ OF ALL '1 . rave SO· nn S ,~~~,r%~ D;;~de;-==-_==:===ln~
. 1ft i::i'i Pln..i J:l....arnam for Depo't---_._. ~:o.J

WORLD SERIES START SATURDAYI Harry Qravert, Prop. H ..~nGY street Un.
(Continued :from page 1) :~d a.nd Parker to 6th St.__.__...12.0l'

I
lold and Parker to Depots . 1 :40 I

i~.ecording to onrhumble judge: EVERYTHING IN SOFT " ;lh and C",nter for 33d and Park..r _. 1:1:

ment Washington win~take the first DRINKS '~th ~~r~a~~~o~~r~~d~:~~=~.. 1:0: I
tw.o games, New. York the third with 6th and Farnam. West SidL.__ 1_:20 I

the "Senators c~;~g back s+rong in AND EXCELLENT Gth and F~'"Dam for FlorenCG__.. 1:1~' I
. ~ v i ,lith and FIlr:nam tor KanaaJI .A.Te 1;3;

th fourth f th· third . t' SERVICE :;;th and Farnam for 24th and .Ames.. ll:O~
e or ell'. VIC ory.! South Omaha and 42d and '3rand

McGraw< should annex the fifth and '~th and Farnam tor We..t Q ... . J:Jl
Harris the sixth. This prediction BENSON'S 'Uh and Funaro for '2d and Grand.. 1 :25

b
..~ . h EXCLUSIVE Oooge Strllet LInemay ebunk but t.Ll<lt IS t·e way we 16th r.nd Dodge (West) 1:2~

are going to bet even if we have to R,ESORT ,6tb and Dodge (East)_._. l!::{)'i
tr.th and Spaulding for D"pol:a--_ l:.f

mortgage our 1 acres farm:' located Leavenworth and Deaf IneUtut.

two miles behind Council Bluffs. T.ef. W.,'a. 61116 !5th LIld Funa.m (Nart-h) ]2::';.u :5th and Farnam (Southl 12:&:'
Make yoill' oWn ticket and take the , Benllon and AlIbl'l.hi

,,_ b 13th and Farnam for Benson 1;2-1
better of tue argument .y laying I' 273.7 North 62nd' Street ~:;th and F"onam for Ammgbt._._ 1:0"
your mazama on Clark Griffith's t 3th and Farnam for 24th and. 1"-_ 1:2:

Se
Fol't crook Lin.

nators. , . 'MIMNMi""""'M...._ ...~....~ Hth and N Stll•• South Oma.hL--l2;OlJ
"'0\"1: crook _._. 1:2:3"

T·h'·e R~-.on: _. \ J A. :WYJ, OWl Cjn..._ ' . "lith and Fa.-ua.xn-,eouth to 24th and.

Sallie, buxom and dar]£. was enjoy· D ~.f. ~&~n~ ~;;;::::;;uth-to 24th &nd 1:611
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made you think it was cnnllOwderT' 6th a.nd F&rn&n1 to lOth and Ban-
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UR L. EDSON

17th & CAPITOL A.YE.

40 YE.A.RS ~ERIENOE
ALL YOUR GAJN
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Ret~il Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

Good

NorthwBst corner Post U:ffiee.

oHmann-Crosby
FUNERAL HOME

OMAHA

A Funeral Horne of
Exceptional Service.

\Ve shaH be 'pleased to furnish full particulars re
garding our plan of selling' a complete funeral at a
designated price.

It is service that the modern Funeral home sells

service \vhich no other institution can render to
humanity in its time of greatest need.

And, irrespective of the price, the serdce is that
perfection of refinement which Hoffmann-Crosby al
ways provides.

\Ve sell a complete funeral service-and the price
of that service may be any amount the customer wishes
to pay.

The Hoffmann-Crosby Funeral Home has developed
such service through the years until today it 1s recog
nized as the acme of refinement.

Twenty·:folll'tb
St. ~t Dodg-e-

317 SOUTH 15TH STREET

"

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM* ,RYE* GIN* SCOTCH* Apricot* Peppermint* Benedictma*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imporUd
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true tRlltl\ll
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallol1llt.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy dinlC~

from the import~r and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable it these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons 58.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1 %-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons, (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and meHow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods full, guaran
teed or money back Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply Honse of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

Sneoessor To
A. d. SIMPSON & SON CO.

; PHONE JA·CKSON 0339 2~222 NORTH 15TH ST.
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One of the musical features of the
bill .vill be a revival of the scenic
presentation of "Play in Your Own
Back Yard", that crooning melody of
other days that for ]\/[iss Ralston such
a great success along the Columbia
trail twO seasons ago.

Eight unseen but essential mem.
bers of the ''Wine, Woman and Song"
company will be electricians and
mechanics who are required to stage
and light the scenic features of the
Talbot show in addition to the regu
lar house staff of stage employees.

Sunday's matinee starts at 3:00.
Ladies' bargain matinee at 2:15 daily
all week starting Monday. Street
parade Monday at noon.

Summer Prices
OhiIdre!J 5c Adults lOe

High Class Pietqres OnI:r

PICTURES CHANGE DAILY

THE J.fEnlATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA..

CJWd.ren 5Cent&
A.dults 10 und·20 Celltf'

CAPITOL HOTEL

HIGH CLASS
PICTURES alld VA.UDEVILLE

A.·NEW
V..i.'UDBVILLE eoD.AJlt"

8UNDJ..Y, SEPTEMBER ltd

WI-ne Women and Song son in v.audeville, is back again with
,.. Lew Talbot to "do her stuff" in her

own sprightly and joyful manner.

Dr. Lew Talbot's Whirlwind Offering
At The Popular Ga)'ety Twice

Dail)'· Starting Sunda)'.

BERT BERTRAND
One of the five com;ics who will supply the laughs in Dr. Lew Talbot's

eolosslll attraction, "Wine, Woman and Song" at the popular Gayety, twice
daily all next week. Sunday's matinee starts at 3:00.

REX THEATRE PALM TH TRE

111 NOlt'flI 1m STBEET

CLEAN, VP.TO-DATE ROOMS
HODBUTBLY PRICED

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

"Wine, Woman and ,Song", one of
the standardshGws and titles under
the auspices of Columbia Burlesque,
will present next week's entertain
meni.at the popular Gayety theatre.
Lew Talbot, who has for years· pro
duced an4, projected this dependable
offering, stands on his reputation in
declaring that this season's show is
the best with which his name has ever
been ~sociated.

Talbot says: "I'm seIling a good
show and all I ask is the honest cri
ticism of the patrons who see the
opening performance. My week there
after will be profitable, for I find WHERE DO HORSES COME FROWn
that I know what the' public want Where do all the pins go to and
and I strive sOlely to give patrons of where do all the horses COffil> from is
Columbia Burlesque what· they e?t" what a lot of people were asking as
peet-a cIea.n, whOlesome" swift-mo'l_
ing show". they witnessed the Military parade

Thursday. Except on parade days
Five comedians will uphold the d~ one could look for hours before get-

mands of co.medy in this entertain- t.· I' f Img a g lmpse 0 a piece of horse,
ment. They are Bert Bertrand, Harry flesh on the main thoroughfares. I'
S. LaVan, Nate Busby, Ken Christy' I
and Charles Cole. Each is a come-
dian of a different type and style of Netherlands Once a Sea.
comedy procedure; each is experl- Before the birth _ of the Rhine II

enced and each is given full op or-I great part of the Netherlands, as one Ii CHARL'"ES JARL & CO.
t
.. ,P now sees it, was a sea, limited on the

unIty to gIVe the best tney possess. Germnn side bv a rocky coast wlltch
Gertrude Ralston is the primal now "'hows tts~lf In the Tuetoburger 1701 LEA,VENWORTH ST. OllllHA, NEB. Dept. "1\1"

donna and Dotty Bates, after a sea- ' Wlllil hills. !-"""':-~-~----------------------_-!

SPBOIAL ClIICJ[EN DINNER

MIlIUJ ClIICJ[EN 8ANDWICIIEi

:P.dl-ate DIJdDg Rooms
J'He DellvVT Sem."
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THE BIG DEMPSEY FIGHT
300n Wareh For Them

And ..tIl FirAt Run Western

A.l.so A. New Hoot Gibson
DON'T MISS THEM . eun. and Mon. Sept. 14 and 15 I
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, . Theaver4J;re Jilrn fan. who sits ll1idsteomfortand ease in a well:..
ventilated, exceltently-'appointetltlieatreand watehesthe silent
$hailows rut-a¢toss-:th silversheet{litt1.edreap1S of thetime and ef
fortan<Lenergythatg<ies into the makiiig of a motion picture.· Itis

. difficult to conVince'him or her (as the case may be) that the few
thousand feet offilmwhieh takoollboilt ~n hour to unwind.u,pon the'
screen took ma,nymonthsoj; heart-breaking work-worksometimes
accomplished qnder .tremendouS diifficulties.

"Sinners in H'eavem' is a caae in . fight he had wilih~()lltague Love,
poillt. This Pa:ramountIJictllTe.Wlllt:ll who, pla-Yede. the native chief; Victor
opens Saturday at the Rialto Theatre, DeLirisky, WhO was one of the
for one week's eTIgll,gemen!;:was fiJ.!:ned natives, snffered a. badly :sprained.
almost entirelYjntIie Baha1llalslands arlide .. while .. carryiUg. . Miss Daniels'·

.Wh~ you see tIus photoplay you will over slippery palm leaves for a. scene
be amazed at the marvelous' south~iif the picture; and everybody in the
Sea atmosphere and· lihe pictorial company came back to ,New York
beauty of the tropical -backgrounds tmm-edand thin from the excessive
hardships.tha1; every member of the heat 'of the tropics and marked by
but Y011Willknow;· notIi.ing of thehundredi of mosquito bites. Oh Art,
company experienced in making the whit sacrifiCes •are made· in thy
picture. name!·

"The sun was 120 degrees in the ,aSinners in Heaven" was-produ«ed
shade and.there was. no shade", said by Alan Crosland from an ~ptation
Richard Dix, one-~of theleaturedby Jam~ Creelman of the famous

. plaYers. prize-'winning novel l':if'the saD;J.ename
"Can you 'imagine", chimed in Bebe by Clivefirden. It depicts. the ro

Daniels, who also has·a, leading role. mance of a man and girl east away on
in the picture" "I had a tfu11 and lost a desert island.
ten pounds". Besides Bebe Daniels and Richard
.' In' checking up the. casualties of. the nix, .the cast ineludes Holmes Her-

location trip, it was discovered that bert, Montague Love~ Florence Bil
Miss Daniels ran a rusty nail into her lings,Effie .Shannon,· Betty Hilburn.
foot; nix splintered his clbowm. the and Marcia Harris.

"SINNERSl~mtAWN~SIlOWS~AT RIALTOI
--, ' I

PARAMQlJ~ .PRODUCTION! OF Fkl\fOUS P:RI~WINNINGif

'NO-VEL FllJ1\!ED UNDER
DIFFICULTIES. ,

STATEMENT
Statement of the oW'11ership, man

. a.genient, circulation, ete.. required
by act of congress,of: August 24th,
1912.

Name of publisher, Edwin L. Hunt
ley; OOitQl", managiIag editor and busi
ness ·manger- , sam-e; owner Edwin L.
Huntley; known bimdholders, mortga
gees, .,etc., npne.
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~. 'Latest DeMille .
I.!?'~ Picture Timely

New faces, new ideas and new songs N I D'
in . profusion will be found in Gus . ove ty·· rama
Edwards "Fountain of Youth of 1924'" .

. which tops the Orpheum theatre bill Cecil B. DeMille's newest produc.
next week. EVi')r since,Mr. Edwards .tion for Paramount, "Feet of Clay,"
wrote. the immortal "SchOOldays" he adapted from the popular magazine
has Deen noted for the tuneful scores serlal by Margaretta Tuttle, featur
of hisfinnual productIons -and this ing Rod La· Rocque, Vera Reynolds,
year's revue is no exception. Gus Ed- Victor Val"COni, Ricardo Cortez, Julia
wards is truly the "Columbus of the Faye, Theodore Kosloff and Robert
Stage" when the list of stage sWn>,
whose talent he has dis~overed and Edeson. and which opens a seven

days' run next Sunday at the Strand
developed, is considered.

This year Mr. EdwardS ~ffers the Theatretisan absorbing, timely story,
opening. with a yachting par~ and

most. spectacular revue in many sea- beach .carnival at Catalina, punctu
sons, containing elaborate cQ5tumes
and scenery enough for a full length ated hy a daring race b~ twenty

beautiful girls on surfboards behind
show. f t...... bas speeu.voats, and rought·· to a

Walter C. KellY,.America's foremost peroid by the maiming. of Rod La Roc-
monologist is known the world over . h" .

the Vi ., .J d d hi ff qeu, fIg trog With a shark to protect
as IrgInIan, u ge .~ s e er- Vera: Rewolds.
veseent humor 18 famIlIar to every . .' . .. .
household wrere there ii; a phono... DespIte the rage of the wealthy
graph. .... Bert~a.Lans~n, played ~y Julia Faye,

VaudeViiIe has· indeed executed a who 1S very Interested In Kerry Har-
, . musical coup in securing Duci De Jl::n, (La R~que), the latter is ~ar

KereKjarto., eminent Hungarian vic-· ned on shipboard to Amy Lonng,
limst. His technique is perfect and (Vera Reynolds), ~ertha's half sister.
his expression beyond description, ac- Robert ,Edeson IS Doctor Lansell,
co~g to international muSical eri- (Ber!ha s husband.)
tics. Back in New York, six months in

Joe Keno and Rosie Green in "A a Harlem flat finds Amy, though hap
Hilarious Hodge-POdge", present a py. qultel:.~ad'y for a oa.... given by
miXture of farce, travesty, burlesque hp, ha:r·sistm, At the d:>Il(;B. ",arlan
and expert elownh1g with everyone hs to be a wall-flower. Ricarda
having a good time, evell the perfor- .Cortez, playing Tony Channing; a
mers themselves. Thev are one of the wealthy rivai, dances with Kerry's
best known vaudeville teams and have wife. At the encore, Harlan, unable
been leading comedians in a seore of to endure it longer, takes the floor,
musical comedies. dances and collapses. . It develops

Two attractive young women. Hazel that his foot has now been so injured
Johnson and DorisWalket'; described tbat death may come if he uses it
as <"J.'hose Two Sweet Voiced Girls", within a. pear. It is now up to Amy
are sweet in appearance and charm Loring to support her husband. Theo:
as well Each has a voice and the dore Kosloff, playing Bendick,-;\
two 'blend perfectly. modiste, employs her as model in his

"Fun in a Restaurant" as provided establishment.
by The Pickfords is pretty hard Oft Then, back and forth, we see the
the restaurant. The Pickfords are play of. two aramatic forces, Harlan,
novelty gymnasts. They offer an un- helpless, 1t;nowing his wife needs rec..
usuaL routine of acrobatics and each reation, has a dagger driven inte his
1'eat,.is well wrapped with a comedy heart as Channing _appears with his
covet. invitatioris. Amy, on her part, comes

home at lunch time to find Bertha
Lansen deluging the invalid with
the things that money can buy, And.
in the background is the husband.

The young couple come to an ab
solute impasse. Disaster impends.
And then in a manner novel, dram&t
ie, De Mille cuts the knot and bringS'
the story to a striking end through
the introduction· of a one-act play
by Beulah Marie Dix called "Across

Edwin L. Huntley. the. Borner." ..
~rn to beforeJ. O. Detweiler, "Feet of Clay" is Cecil B. DeMille's

notlmy. ; best produetion to date.


